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"More shade trees vere ordered planted on city streets durlng
the yesr LgLl than for many years past - 1,857 in a11." (from
the 29th annual report of the Board of Park Connissloners,
Jat. 21 , 1912, Theodore Wirth, Parks Super j.nt enda nt . )

In recent years we have seen many assaults on those and other
trees throughout Minneapolis. The Dutch e1n dlsea6e and the
oak-wi1t hsve left Lasting danage, Thls June a tornado vrrought
a wide swath of destruction. Our masslve street trees 1{i.1.1
probably be one of the last signs of destructlon to be eradicated,
The canopy they provided yri11 take many years of growth to recover.
"The destructlve tornado of June 14, 1981, terminated the 1lfe of the famous glnkgo
tree, located Just south of Rosevray Road snd east of the Lske Harriet Rose Gardens.
?h1s ginkgo \r,a s a Joy to Mlnneapolls resldents because of its unusual forrn snd slze
and lts dellghtful fa11 eo1or.

Just a month earlier on l,a y 1.1, 1981 , it had been recognlzed as a Mlnneapolls
Herltage ?ree. Its vltal. statlstlcs measufed 1n at 48 feet in helght, a 42 foot
crosn, and an 8 foot, 1 i.nch clrcumf€rence. Tho unusual shape of the tree $as a
dir€ct result of pageants held at the base of the sunnlng hil.1 just southeast of
th€ tree. Accordlng to Carl Holst, the reti"red hortlculturist from the Mlnneapolls
Park and Recreation Board, a youth who could not easlLy see one of the scheduled
pageants, scaled the then young glnkgo 1n hls elfort to obtaln a better view, In
th€ process, he broke the ginkgo's leador. The result was a glnkgo that grew with
nsny horlzontal to uprlght grovlng branches, and no slng1e leader.

of plantlng in the Lyndalo Park area ln several annual reports Lead me to
belleve that the ginkgo was pLanted between 1910 and 1912.

Reports

In addltlon to the glnkgo, another Mlnneapol.is Ilerltsge Tree c,as destroyed 1n the
tornado, The large ssh (s,hite or green, s,e n,ere not sure), 9 favorlte cLlnblng
tree for vlsltors to th€ annual-perenlal gardens just esst of the Rose Gardens,
ras torn apart ln the storm. It€, vltaL statlstics were a 56 foot height, 62 foot
crown, and a 9 foot,11 inch circumference." (from an artlcle by tsry Maguire
Lerman, Coordlnator of Horticulture Prog?ams, Mlnneapolls Park and Recreation
Board, ln the ltllnnesota Horticulturist.)
Mlnneapollg' Urban Forest ls one of her special. treasures, You can help prsserve
thlg treaaure by {orklng wlth your comnunlty and tfllth the Shsde Tree Progran of
the Mlnnesota Department of Agrlculture ln planting and preventive activltles,
Tbe Men's Garden Club of Minneapolls has offered to replant Lyndale Park. Agaln
thls y€ar, the rRIENDS Board has funded the injectlon of the Largest e1m tree ln
Theodore Wirth Park wlth arbotect. Since the lnceptlon of these treatnentg ln the
mld-70rs by the FRIENDS this tr6e ha6 be€n spsred, lrhlLe others around lt have
perlshed.
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BUSINESS: The 29th Annual Meetlng of the Friends of the Wild Floner
Garden, Inc., was held at th€ Martha Crone Shelter on May 16, 1981 . The start
of our 30th year was duly ceLebrated and the 75th anniversary of the Gsrden ln
1982 uas snticlpsted.
f'R I ENDS

TRAIL BROCHIrRES: The special feature of this annual neetlng was the d€dlcatlon
of our new tral1 systex0 and self-gulding brochure. On hsnd to help us celebrate
were: Naomi Lper, President of th6 Mlnneapolis Park and Recreatlon Board; and
Psrks empLoyees, Mlke Ryan, Mary Lernan, Patricia Huntlngton Svendsen, through
whose labors thls has been achleved. SeveraL conmunity memb€rs of the Theodore
Wlrth Park l-ong Range Planning Conmittee al"so were present. Our hearty thanks
and apprecistion to vice-president Lynne Holnan, who has spear-headed thls proJect
for over five years. Yours was a job wel.l. done. The brochures have proved so

popular that v,e are currently out of them. iiore l,i11. be printed shortly. Bob
Prlce is Leading your Board, in cooperation with tho Parks Foundatlon and the
Minneapolls Park Board, in seeking additional, on-going financing for thls proJect.
Following the dedication of the trai1, Mike Ryan, Parks Envlronmenta l.l st , led the
nembers and guests on an escorted tour of the trai1.
Thls was onJoyed by all.
Thank you, Mlke. During this tour, the IRIENDS add€d a mountaln ash sapllng to
the Garden. Moana Beln, representing both ths retirlng Board menbers and all of
the past prosidents, tossed the first shovel of dirt around its roots. other
members then added their shovels fu1l..
1981.-1982 BoARD OF DIRECToRS:

Lynn Dex,eese - presldent
Lynne HoLman - vice-presldent
Betty Bryan - secretary

Carollne Price - treasurer
cindy Berg
Robert Da ssstt

Elected at this neetlng to sez've th6 FB,I ENDS e€re:
Marie DemLer - volunteer coordinator
Dorls Larson - assistant edltor
JanGt O'Leary - assistant edltor
Susan wsrde
George Wei. s s

1981 STUDENT GRAMS: Awarded at thls meeting w€re:
*CoLlege:
Dawn Marie Lanning Augsburg College
$2O0
200
Bethel college
l(en wilson
2OO
Michalla Haug
Co1lege of St. Catherine
2OO
Donal.d J. Brown
HamLine University

Beth

Epstein
Coyle

ilacalester CoLLege

2OO

2OO
College of St. Thomas
*Minneapol.is Agri-Business Cent er :
Steve Bantle
Roosevelt High SchooL $L00, to attend nationaL FFA conventlon
Mlke Senti
Roosevelt Hlgh School
50, landscaping
A1 Romportl
De La SalLe High School 50, landscaplng
Danny O'Donnell Roosevelt High School
30 l to establlsh pLantlngs to attract
John Struvve
Roosevelt High School
30 , bird life to the Agri-Buslness
nature centet'.
Darrell Langer Roosevelt High School
30, to plant ed j.ble wlLd plants at the
Ag?l-Business natur€ center.
I€na Hofecker De La SaLle High School 30 I to plant pralrie wl1d flowers at
Barb Schouweil.er De la Sa1le High School 30 , the Agrl-Buslness nstur€ center.
Tony Smlth
30 )
Edlson High School
Paul Babekuhl De La Sa11e Hi.gh School 30 / to est8b1lsh a pralrie at the AgTlScott SoarLes Roosevelt High School
30 )Buslness nature cente!.
John l,tcKeen
Henry High School
30 I
Paul Schultz
30 )
*Natlonal Audubon cour ses:
Ruth Halversont teacher $265, to take a Natlonal Audubon Society gunmer course.
265, to attend a National Audubon Soclety 6umner course.
Nancy Ann Pumper
2 forelgn exchange students to tak6 courses during th€ 1980-1981 school year.
Our thanks to Bob Dassett, who agaln thls year chalred this connittee.
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Suruner 1,981
STITDEM GRANIS: (Contd . )

Your Board uli11 be discussing the continuation of study grants at the September Board
meeting. If you are'ln favor o! this prograrn, if you have changes to suggest, and
especislly if you are opposed to it, PLEASE re18y your thoughts to one of the Board
nembers. We are also lnterested in hearlng fron the past reciplents as to how lt has

benefitted them,
!

TRAINING ?: The Parks staff hss applied lor a Genera1 Operatlng Support
grant from the Insti,tute of Museun Services of the U,S, Department of Educatlon that
could benef j-t the Garden next year, If granted, it will pronote and expand usags of
the Eloise Butler lYildfLower and Bird Sanctuary by providlng technical training to
teachers, vo1unteers, staff, and recreatlon leaders so they can provide excellent
educational, and recreational on-site prografluning for groups and individuals, The
funds would be used to cover the costs of training seninars for these indlviduals.
FRIENDS INrERESTED IN PARTICIPATING IN THIS mOGRAM, if it becomes availabLe, shouLd
contact Lynn Deneese.
VOLITMEERS

This October the Mlnneapolis Park and Becreatlon Board Is hosttng
the national convention of the Natlonal Recreation and Parks Assoclatlon. Delegates
to this conventlon wj-11 be provided the opportunity to vlslt the Garden on October 26,
at 7 a.n. VOLIJ'IITEmS who wouLd 11ke to v/elcome them should contact Marle Demler for
more lnformatj.on. Among the delegates to thls conventj-on wj.lL be Conrad lyirth and
Theodore Wirth, son and grandson of the Theodore tyirth who was so inportant in our o,rn
park sy st em.
PARKS COIWENTION:

mINTS: Don tadlg, a 1oca1 artist, ls preparing I folio of ul1d flower prlnts'
He has vislted several LocaL gardens to sketch plants. Dedicatory proofs are balng
glven to the gardens where the original blossom grew. The [ta!tha Crone Shelter has
recelved three prlnts so far. Enjoy them when you next vlsit the shelter' Thank you,
Do 1et us know when the foLio is conpleted'
Don, for sharing your vislon with us all.
FIOWET

CITY ELEqtIoN: This FaLL several Park commlgsioners wilL appear on the ba11ot.
Consider your interest in the Garden when you select your candidate.
Nev menbershlp dlrectories are being prepared, Please send all
changes to Doris Larson, Box 66, Chanhassen, MN 55317. Changes wj-11, be included 1n
NX\v DIRECTORIES:

the wlnter

GENIIAN.

to express our appreciation to I'tr. and !,{rs, nduard Verbarg
and the Wood Ri11 Foundation for their Benefactor contributions.

BENmACTORS: We wish
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Membershlp ca tegories

FRIENDS OF THE WILD FIOWIR CAITDEN, INC.

$

Actlve
Su sta iner
Sponsor

A11 menbership categories carry
A11 dues are tax deductible.
* **,f

Make

.00
.00
25.00
100.00
200 .00
5

:
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l,&s. Carol.ine Prlce
350 Margaret Circle
wayzata, MN 553 91
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Su,mer 19BI

Pa,'e

r ',ry 1:ary l.'raquire

Lcr:,4.n , loordinetor
ol iiorti:rrltulo i)rograi:rs, ..-inner^Dolis Park and
iiecroation il ,ard.

il,r'IIVE

PLAIiTS

Co:',:no:, n&::.e

Sci.enLific
Solidaqo
Solidl$o
SoIida$o
Solidago

r 'ioldcnr

od

na.ne s ,

canldensis - CanaCe. Goldonrod
riti.da - Stiif joldenrod
llexicur.r is - 2ig-.1a9 Goldenrod
draxrini-fclia - Gruss-!eaved Goldenrod
Soli-da4o altissina - TaIl Oolderirod

over o:re hundred species of goldonrods trrive ln
iiorth Aneri ca and many can be fornd in :linnesota.
they have been maligr:od for years as being associ{ted vith tho d:'eadful Lj.te suir.,]nor past-ti;na
kn ovrn as hay fever.
Holvevet', the goldenrods
beon
exoner",.Eed
hove
fron Ehis oL&rg? as it ls
the rag,veeds (Uotn tne lecy-Ioaved end Elantlerved forns) that cause t?re sniffllng and
sneezing.
Ce.nrda 0o1de.rod, illustrrted lrore, is particularly rocognizeablo in l,iiinnosot'i . It i s att'qI:6d b- tho Gold enrod
Gall 1"Jaso ui"ioh causcs s. svrelling on the stom. If you
rrqolden qrubs't are rePort€dIy excollont
en joy fis,ring, ie

bait.

Goldenrods tond bo irvbridj.ze, They are wlde'ry recognized bv
tir,-. i.r briliia:rt golden lloivers that apper-rr fron July to fros.E.
ihey have 3n alternate arrangonent ol lerves on th.e stom.
I,iorr.a11.y the:./ featuro a basal rosetto ol l.oqves. Height ,ri11
ve.ry from t{o ',o seven feet, depelrdin3 on species e.nd site.
?he native name is gi'zY"o'rrfiri'I:i r,rlii ch ac:rno sun rnediclne.
The ;eneric name, [g!!{1;9, ]Troins rrl .:.alt,a rholorr rvl"i.ch like}y
also rel'ers ro its he-\li|1g prolerties. Frances Deasrc,ole ,

in

notes several relerences to its nledicino,l uses. A decoction
made lron cne root in a qua::t of lvater was drrrr:k cold lrto chocL
rr sr.rdCen her.rorrhede from the 1un3s." The roob lvas also drisd
and then ciralyod for soro thrrlt E\rnptot:rs. l^n occesj-onaI

svrallo,ir of fluid :nsds fron cne root steopod Ln ! pt. of water
s used wi ih s)nnptons cf stoppa3o of uri:le . lh6 rooi, a
stqlk couLd also be cornbined lvith beg.rls Eragse as an oi-nt:,re:rt
lor the hair. A troulbice mede fron a mixturo of the drie d
florJ6rs cl goldonrod, sunflorvor, conof1o,rer, and Bi[nt h]'ssop
,ras used for burns. Durir4 diflicult labor, volien 'rere liven
fluid r,ade fron onc root sbeeped in orte pint of watcr in threo
dosa3es t/ro hours ap1rt. Flnal117, a decoctl rn r"ade frnrn a
handful of the roots was useful ES sn ener:la.

,,/ra

If you are interpsted, ma.ry f l.ower seod oataLoqs :rre cffering hybrid seod
for porennial garden :rre.rs, Grouse will foed on the 1cav.t3 while sParrows
and other songbirds prefer the seeds. The lolia4o rnd prarts ara oonsumed
blr d6er, beavers, porcunires, rebbits and rnico.

